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to mnake ha'y white the sun shines. Anýd how miended matt&¥s not ono' whit-rathier E pr resence might be near. 'Her third ch1ild lay God and his own seul only knew how that man
il Rene?" tated affaira. So $usie was taken to Mto, end in the room, a little initeé of a creature hadt suffered. As hielhadt despaiinlytold

- " Weil for hlim, and preaching mne a sermon and placed under the supeivision of a long. with a gastly, pinched face.. She pointed to Troll, "l He hadt hadl a tough job o tallslf.
LA MR I S 1HONOR.· of content daily!" headetd, achemine woman-hustled in with a it daily'no tear, no complammigs. Ploor felilew! underneath his constramied, un-

-)"'Ou are a good sister to that boyHI ett " crowd of apprenticces,somne of themn wild, rude "I 1wasn't strong enough to raise it,' she!demonstrative exte-rior he was tender and Bons-
i! i !t-tetprtiÉtgirl$, unifit compantionsm for imy lily-buid. lit alsi 'ehdtreDhdeUn o n itive as any.woman; cravi4g love and sympa-

M,.ran m sirtha s'?".No btter thtan 1 I soidd el 'He'sm 1inle- eamo about as knoewit wouhlt. Shie.wasover. has lived to catilme mother. But 1Iam glad thy, wantiig to feel himelf linked to the
niie m- Gat His unh-ere rings: une ol. Mother left himnto meu. ' Bekinidvwolrked, snuibbed, and bullied, and shte greýw the arcdead for life iis cruel.' great humant family by an indissoluble chamn.

Tht ;%ghthevt ills of ratintbrokent, tLe hilin,' was h ler latest prayer. Life will aimtr rmtrl. h a 'wmni But as his years dtraggod on a cruel famine of
cý-.i; ri.y th univc rin-,s.ways bu a.thorny pilgringe ,to imii, carring femtelin and appearance wnshe;should sltll If ever man burned with desire to d I tthe lheart pryedu >n him; there.were no

1:p from the il! the men valeyrinhs .%bout aslhe Imust hià maimeéd, nmisshapengdy;haeelnVand a guielre ci te hudsila coundrel out fromt a world he hadt hurdonedlve peeigb aduaplyitohX

seangth nt f hebrgh enve' nit tis DmY duty to e l himwith tender , with his presence 1 did lat that momtent. IfHumaity was selfish, occupied to the $cela-
.irg .lle II,,%lhe blue heavens .4poi I, lv.Itmytaetelreioitr rmhi ewas _a wondrously pretty creature, and Joe Sharply hadt thrust his bloateid body in mysonfaelewtisowinlvdulcr.

whor s het. ad labr isin:'life somewhiat."1 I l the plain, impartial truth wiheI s ay I'vu sight then, in my usery I woukt, have hiurled Men isimply tolerated, not 1oeoeaohr
neve\-r seen the girl or womnan whose beauty hima into eternity. ' Oh, Derrick, I have ,,d n aohr

Yoaayb't, t hIhsa u a-,ld trival that of My little sister when shte wanted ya so inuchi-I have needed 1you so, "Ieel drit hersd ; "eword's as.nteadithhat gas i sl. sil in his Imisshapien biy :you ay)e th oik- was lifteen. Her head s.eoieedfatirlyl burdened lDerrick!' Thait was whatmiy poor irl spoke,-empty to'me cas a ls ea1.es..An e
luiing ti.su lgh s u iestemdmll brighIt; fui for it. 1 ou tmaly :y l wvnon youir , v wthculy, goldl-briown hair, andlher eyeas were crouched low-,besidehier dead baby, hier face hblnk etuelesseac.He fslif red heAl flic greait ft ae icrsttigoy and thanik God that it is 2.>wos-ha ea epViolet, a color beaiutifuil as rare, nd hler hopeless in its des4pair. hai rse n uba.H a reltrins hewor wthflw o rgi; nt aiedin ot sulandboy. Hechck fatuesweelaultless. You miay think I was Bt cn, I i o hem h J . Tcput it away fromt im, dged(srieIt v

wors r. wos ur.meens ge; are a;.t,d, edlhimiself suddenloy- ru fhr n o. ovdhr!Sews BtIcnt wl nt s ns cdown this weakness of the flesh as hie called
Thod iat hâvei. i lthle whole wi n otol rell Sauinders has a pretty little Place,"Iho mothier a legacy to mie. IMy love was idolatry d.gas o 1 on adrnen burithead oh i; bti an frHtyDa, ihhrfi

wim wi:ose chethe p-rtkt have waited, contomiled, asl they pse awiefrmponeanst. I woul aede o e hdi en ass o a ui o ho k face and fairer soul, had niestled deeply- im his
Are uia the di1erIn vr nlabor ?. i standing back fromt the road ; greenness around necessary.builitotnthprre, eait A hr;adlokgatertwsnotob

it, flowiers 1blossomýiniig along the pathway, roses "Iwswrigvr ar bu httm-at vi tire itle trves li e , alewondered lat that thtis solitary hurt tumaotit

Kot. to the eye Iht hgnecth t .ere ligh.tly mand, oe-ukesca lhritupthe stoop. My irst aim bemng to gain a home for Susie and uneared for will hauint nmeforever l. Susan haesgito er alth true, ren v
isoh te bigh lok o th hevenunfhl #ho d tinik, to see Trell standing in the an yself. Such a homea as I Meant that toacunto me like a child. ' Take me home with cmsu nc na ue

rettotheTiittha tanth hee ighly .door kissing and tossmiig that youingster of his, badw cudb1o ap oete;!Iwas yu, she pladed; 1'you know wige were goino People hadt wondered, as they always will,
Are0.1 is.ndes antirr mysutere th that he'd been working like ant o\ aill a a youthful, hot-looded enithusiast thedi ; my to live togethier, once Derrick. Ohta den h et en nopaadntoe-ih

Ard at ceêàr y *.Ib Ithe foui lupward sipringing, H shrd okgan or ndytakg vsions of our future lives were noble inde, atii eme arlg obigitu eiewt itle dfredbohr eedetuo
Cometh new rarliance, tic nw light fron A1lsoe, nii lht envy Ihim.. !eivyIhim tat tîmtes. IHart afinle, sait smlile crossing hbis face as hethoughit the proeet.hradntmredbfrthsItwn'

aitui oughi as I amu, I have lontged for wvife and of those lonig-zaone hopes and early dreams forih-dTa-cTofNvthth porhert chances; even the most envious
whlem har i a ngi ee st in' children of mny owtinmy.owni flesh and blood. - "Ta ore oe ihtepohatwere forced to acknowttledg-ie that; and once a

*1 babor:i6 honor, and labur la love. Fve longIedl for a love that would- bear with mny "By-andl-by I hecardl that Joe Sharply was broken woman, it seemed like a horrid dream- loquacious gossip was forcibly silencedl by
wekessand fault, clinig to me wh-atever waiting on Susie. Thiatl put mein awhite-heat Shte wasn't the samne she hadl been-she never H Ietty's saying ediid not, and never would,Not iimi :ir brow dloth the earth beair ll.bighitness, mit betide, and go with mie to the portals of of rage, for 1 knkew Je well-a miserable, licon. could be agamn. Constant association with that think that wvoman's chief mission in life was

Pc-qp iniher breast <do the rich diamtionlâ shitte' the grave. I knew muLch a love once when 1 tionus fellow, handsomne enough to turn a silly : reature halat first shocked and horrified hier, to secutre a husband; life shoutid hold for themDom in %he wave is the peýar's mot whitencIw was a little shaver si hig,, " reaching out his girl's hecad, heartless and unprincipled, living· then dragged hier insensibly at last to hlis level' higher, nobler aims." Not tht she undervalued
> iiwsm:thei goir in the diust of the mine. brawny hand to sitow her.' What other love On his wits. You Must have kniown such men,. I procured a divorce fer lher with little diffi- a true marriage, for if she ever.met with one

1kamui power, and riches and pleasuro col tb u ohr' h a ad tolid and cunnin, thoroughly ]bent on carrying Iclyscoudfriheoghpof fhsto whom shel could truly pledlge her fealty and
micin ær wm iehiden ala ;working, godly womnan--a saint, if gaver thereout their inclinations, at once bullies tnd cow- Ibuliy to render it an easy matter ; and I love, whose hopes and beliefs elhe could share,

Toi i the key. that will open hcr treasure was onte. Hers was a slavislife. She gave ards. But for once Susie turnied a deaf ear toe warned hi.mnever to cross our paths agvam. and to whom elhe woutldlbe ia visible Provi-
Amla e1b ttte*.Bn, wl give thlent away. lier brain, blood, and Muscle to bar work, lisait my admonitions, cnunselings Iwere of no use, I've heard sinice hie was sitabbed in a drunken dence, then, and not till then, would Shte

up hier vitality, and went down to the gaeadte, obd ert eev i tetos affray. If s, there's one more lost soun. This marry.
Lig-ht l t the mind th:st in da;rknes was clonded, years before lier timne. She lovedl me wvith the Site coaied, cried, and treated me coldly, _with j wvas six years ago when 1 brought Susian home. There was a young fellow over at Stoning-Et.-hii tiie spirt that weakness hadJ toucheli, truc, unselfishi, mother-lo)ve. I never hadl a no avait. For once I was stern with hler.- God I've hat her with me ever mee, and Well live ton who, if rep>rt a hke truly hadt singled ont

JToyII t »a1 umalat n row was shbrouded, chl ish civancûellhe was not willing to hear, knows I hadl her mnterest at heart, and thoughtI together aifter this until death separates us. eyasari wrhteimi ews
i.:zý;z, Othe heart when its life-string was toucei, -a pain with iwhich ashe was not ready to sympa.-oly of hier wlar.I hadlnever thouight an. " This is my poor girl's story ; and, Hetty, Hstaifriwar nda ythe in hart edasa

Trth ;a.Itim-irfthl who eek it sfincerly, tte I was working at Sqluire Decker's the other couldl comle betwecen us ; but so it proved. when 'you hear vague rumnors and waifs of woman, yeotkeen and isiv eif eed be. as
.Mmto the biand when it toleth to live, summirer she dlied. It was father's idea that I Susie was cold and mnartyr-like. 1 was deeply scanda, remnember heir history, and templer:a matter of course it was not to be imaginedl

Em.t ta u ok util heavetn's light clearly- was old enough to e lpmyself a little.' A hurt. Shte sooke no More of the homte we wrere judgmnent wvith Mercy." thtsecudrv nifrn o ssut
Then aru e the honmors that labor can gtive! big Sturdy lad of tent,lie called me, ' far too to shiarGt together, the plealsutres in storo for us. " Hetty Dean looked up wvith saddeonoe3,eye Doctor Hurlebut s sont, and so wealthy! there-old to be babied by, her ;' so I went that sum.- Still I kept up a brave heart. 1IcIlt Iby-a-biily -shtegevent extended hier hano,1,ber warmn, soft fo)ro gossips kindly settled the ma-tter to suit

mier to the Squir's as a sort of chore.boy, dou. shte wouild see thec danger fro:nich Itil h1 ad hand, and clasped his strong, brownLed one. themsýelves. The rumo)r of her probable en-
ing light jobs, and1 oin-g1horne two )or three preserved hler. "Iwn otl oM.Hlehw"Btggmn a oesmhwt erc' as

•times weekly. e ,oeMondayimorming I "That summer I wvent awray to Bojston for hier swreet voice falte"ed here, and the sentence and a va--ue restlessness hal haunted hfimever--- ent aiway fromt homie as usual, and miiother 'Squire Decker. He, halluins there that Was13left unsaid, while Derrick, with strangly- sinice. What was Hester Dean to hiim, that hie
w alked wNith mie to) the turn o-f the roadl. 'Be. required seeing to ; but hie wa-3 poorly, and flu-shedl face, shut the -ate after her asishe should be rendtered mniserable a.# the thoughtDE RRICK H ALSEY. ure and comle homte wednesdayit, tDerrie.' itrustedt me in hiissed 1 fouind myl)old susie pase(linto her yaird,autÎtheniwalkedlon withi:of lher marryinig another? Fool that he ivas
she said as we parted- 1whien I badte her good.-by. She threw her hiEs quick, tirm strides up the long hill b)efore' not to have lived tis passion down, andl re-

"' ihas been a rr itarich gift to "%Wednesdaiy camie, anthat morniing the armns around m iy lneck in heir implsive child- im tand do)wn into the cool, gray valley be- 1preset nature as stcrnly i- nowasihhladtdew. odear to m.-nlfad, tat I care very Squire ame. to me as 1 was icking ,apples in ahoadendbteli yond. It was intialy in th e b tn aShslVe.ereHulhtws iefl
it-when or how vi l eit. It's a play not the orchardl.'erik'said lhe, "yoür Imn. "You've been so cross to ime lately. Der,' far-m.house ýstandfing back fromt the roal, thatt low%; ratherimmature, but stillpossessing.a kindweteegsi. itDrikHby ste sda Ta' theyi cm pnSheb, )bed1, 'and irwant to be goïod friends the greater part of Derrick Hailsey's life was. heart and quick brain. Het y neededa;homte

he ,lifted a pand udfiant face mei athlundier-bolt ; n1wrnnnprpration, agtain, for 1 do love you. Der.' lived.adapoetr n h ol iehrtee
t bt e ses.hoive Emiii. only the cruel, cruel word that shte, who was all "'And you know I1 do all for your goodl. my It was the old homes;teadf which, whien J-ohn " Let hier bie bp.ppy, " Derrick said, a1 quiet,
Treillo8inlrs, mwho wasIbusy Mig 'aside tewrdt e a ed o a mgeci,' olBo hl aig alsey died, in Ihis selish, mercenary old age, dcisive look on is face; "let her life romtd

pl.·mdimrna Iv ': urd rpy round, my feehings-I can't descril>e theml.But how "Ys ere eiv l o Yuhv ad passdinoth osession of his only son ito his; sheg'Ill make of him a n.better, purear
fal:g a ra n::ars ,.vt . checst that can y.oIIuftýmagme them ? You have never bail avy ena o r>hrt e No I) Derrick. There a a asunny slope of clover mnan; he-r life will develope his nobly. I have

miîg'J- have served x< ;4a irr.o r a i- àHercules, lltbrightness, hope, and life almnost, strucek out wseerse'ortomd a ta hsesb bfr tehussrtcigdont teapltkow l logtaf evrcul ar

while hj ,Ibrontbr imd ht -hed ffhiti ore,3your n te ncegso sue ntil tha tbreth of bIingyspknwod.orchard beyond, and stately old trees guatrded iwile.anlvd.Icuh evrwllnl
forhea, rouhtoutin ul ree is quaeJoyened a as oranuis ; sruglmthe roadwa.y leading to the gate. Thiere was ask ant-ther to bear with mc the shamieland

.ne.st face. aamst an adverary hohed OU down-i, PneluIwsgnefracopco mnhA %wide, roomv piazza encircling the house, airl pin Icould bring lno wmirihler. I knew· · Jam srryto har e sa tht, Drrik," )lioed. throttled. Ours was a stranige hoe to and céame back mingooil spmrts. 1I began to see the turf beloir it was neatly kept, the 4ower- 1l' ta l h hl.AdHtyl ar
7.rl si o sugÚngnu hs kidly e ineater mother was carried out from iit forever. m wyclear mnow to) bulild th home111%haiobdsnc)timd.BtfomtehIse Gog!a;(rls" yu e othelhan agod bt ofather never understood orlhadtine wih ften gåreamied of. Squire l>eu'zeýr suceemedout ites el ssue ino soudPofo;no eth o hrewsa udn rnh ths er

this wor*1ld'sI >d. h achildren,.and Susic and I feari adcre srswe-Isuråi conswihhn or imerry laughter. It seemied slecepily then and hle stoo' l inbly tlooking into thý
Dut I baron' happiness. ral. I am ai.x irothers ab aa petender litelias marr i d soan libteys rd, iiiozin oirttheitwoil h uane mell >al ngtwthu.Watgououdlf

hulrinim l an. fve Ihad la t--ugh job I. Irritatedlorene.o . A co e p olminstore for Ihun tnow ? His tren, stricken
of a ii ife"-his voice 4< yin.-: in a bhusk .ohrsilyu utb m ome uoetedor opln o tlatdre soul refusedl to look further into) the shadow.

v I.>ý hie . sa: dm iginisp..;r~ vcer-'sbe the baly, nestling her phint Aniotheýr thum.iler-bo>Il àrIton od nl stiff with age, feebly waggedilits tail a t nti n-f-h-a onro h oli
an uos-- t'sno Neto r':to ell''wit a hee agint iy rouigu jacket. 'She said, outrfrh the temo.tionscovusigme I master approached. then crouched close, with life nmst cruelpen paltry and miieag-re.n+iu .:etur imaiat ain - Always love nie- for hier sak, Derrie.-'colntte. a wheezy sigh pon its mit nif husks8, lookin enwieth ume rftdsowyoTiel ledd hubly AUF.L t dmb "Htt "Derrick started suddlenly. and "Veoit don'ýt mean tshte has mridJe? pitifullly up ats if to say : aethe Nvll lori. ening the surAugte a itls and alothe-

rroedin'tht f h coljpointed to a hill just beyond themi, upon ,whose "'Eh t' Nwith akesurprised lokat me h e,, o ae, r. ,- a.lait eewieSua a vrm eae oth bs
r a latica. enun~tiiiience grassy monds and ll-1simple gae unknown to yo':)'.wNorse ýan.l wors3e !andt, tou , een iI nfrisknfl froeta yo oee naiy twsn odr hn

r .. :-o, .Stones wer urn ishied by the red gleamns of the -baial, he's taken that foolish Llittle ting ,,out yugrdy.H nlrsodismt pel hait the days passed terribly to Derrick, lecav-r e, e , e "ad et at.vrystting sUIm, and pictured forth in rinelancholy W %est pionleerin. .Why, aytri ge-frme,-adit( opin a:tted him kin:lly, strokmng I n i agr-acdadhlo-yd
utnm » gi?.a ll sge-beauty. "Mthr1les hre"sadhe1us-stoge-ile 1wmnwoýuld breakZ down un. sh1aggy ears.

.rayby tIJim:e, andllthe :cows8 ily ; "and 1I tell the simple truth whn1 say drtehrsips shie'll have to endure. It's A black, comely face suddelnly thrust itself MNargy, becst and most faithful of servants
uitwltLg to bie iiulke!l ; and thar's the that grave has kept mle fromt becoming a blas- a sin ; it's a shamle ! fromt the door.. that shle waR, felt hierself worn dlownt. I'm

bab a-aai fu me 1 u'dthik m folis h ll Thi a t' . afeard we 11 have to send lher to an asylum,"lir" f o kewhw uchsore etb ta v >cni te1 it t es Ittl llcouild have, fallen Prone10 onthe floor, 1 "gThat you, Master Derrick ? lour suppar she fi: lto himl. I don't sue how we cani
lie if eoffes nabod.Itelaiulov-e leu ilove fr me w i th ternal inhand moang -like achil ; outstronger. ewaitm.kphr;Ifeiomtmsa i ' onow'ieputItc ing n ics coad aking istianii-.,Uloelat.lio.e coui ntie .t itebte w illa ieved a victory over the %weakerfas. Derrick*wenit onmt- the spacious, heanily- mailmyself."hn.% i i ad-"i' apesnttigdisYs Isekt erth wen brsa terI hadltrusted and been deceivedl.,The child 1raftered]kitchien. There was no cozy.home- Derrick looked up with white, met face. "ft
0 have % home and family. V011u see, 1 go memory has kept Me fromt runmnig into terrible shad lireeehronif an hd am1y tri'fiie t pitr here-torethimly hetale ihisehrd e N)oneMrg;adsetan not endarhomne after work.ing lhard all <îay ItIo find the wcense-ikdessa womnan like you tedatr issltrolcfo hm e rmm.N nees a aaehrhoustte tidy adbrih, al. -l, yhekddont't think of. Whien gons dopdout tnfa poifti or lthesu ma, se sh3"ae \ag aei fe i uprwsfnsed-h ilb bsd h' yfehadbod

anid annhlng, elahl to U:l:e 1in .aam;an.d Of sight ilknimy mind the rmmrnc fhridol of h ancy tunvied i the oa "She's had 1one no her wrtsplsto-day, Si. she's my Imother's child. There was a time
our balby -a litle toddler s hgn, jlist iim puity and truith still remiainedl. Itwas her bo)y glar fraiytecul islt e: The appetite is on hier strong. whenici we were aill the world toe ach other.
but whvat ins feet were raefur -crows 8and i--the grave could not sunder us ; somntûewe reowing it Élie isrueclr, ilt mak of He looked up, a trifle pale, his lingers nerv- I'va given up all for I,â,r, and I can no-3t put

.. i hIllen. n oe ihmdotofpr h a eeigwthoe m tl.Teesentiment and tricksy garb of kiwInesscstosl.laig hthekifebefrebim: heraay, from mo e nt t and, burym hi ac& e" me A i 1 e< al this mkes me int a Christin man in this neighbolxrhood who aside forever-then lher shipwtrecked heart "Shie's been begging for you, &MasLter Der- mhshndh.av ettotalsc hkn
t:e fre l voet, lier,1 mln tei h reverences his mother niore than 1--poor sin' would give its first and last thoughts to me rick; here shecomes now.'' sobs. iih rk m ovn si iry-wo. a ieand Selfiqsh:;put n mterfü er-do thememiory of mine. Ay, Betty; and ,l hébl . . ' That nigher broke me down, said Margy, eetin te hllthota.r'siny .niche, Inl-ywrl1; her's whre there shte sleeps-shie sleeps '" y adt eee o i Lt itrtasghr a hufigo eti h al he otsltr ssewsrltin he story toGlod hNiednö aill limthankýfuil fur it a u . ad the fair hiead l e with its wild longmng to the doobr was atosyoeeadsm n opsint itnr aI' h er

every dae-y of mny lif."IHAsluee minJesus-blessedl sleep!. saidi rest on my broast agamn. peeredl in wvith a low, gurgling laugh. Somle -to say mnore after that; so I left himi goin' ont
Trell stoppIieddel ly, con:acius of a vague e y, so ty, « It was useless te try to) put aside lier One Who hait been a wvoman once, bult was nowy in thiat awful way, andl wenit back to) that

remose tat'h: w rwre bes-t said another •Mte et ee am o ado mmr rommyheart, and I setled down uttothe mere mockery of one, with her bittagurebMonat, raving crittur we tended atwreen us.
time ".1mustNo nw, errik. God-nghtas ont Susie ; that is, mn onetwa, said Derrick, a dull, plodthng existenice-all mny old on- and cunnng, torpid face.Eforepi'hrcudomrtheasr

and God bless you !', 'tatking off lus hat, and nervously passmnghis thusiasmt was decad-mny life was paltry and "ImcmnDr oigfo h otm nsesol ekp.
The ý'h1e heartine-,ss ofthe lbenediction eshoh ha i l em.tae od y e l t at ryIatbadDr- But the sor, festered tono deep1 for faithful

zuhiterc eel.wy far better thtan a shy, timuid little, thing, was the child I had so often gathered to my The creature cameo nearer tao him, throwving le r -icknss %nd solan Onaceriekd
- ant mie oe y iith im htenamity owhilcry for antunkmnd word. bShe wasn t heart, who hadl beento me the purest and herarms around his neck with a a :udlin cr.y. exulted that he was stro .brlain, seloisedile Trell ves", he sid,, wateling his re. one D your plucky little creatures-elear grl daeto l o raue.The longingto The mnt trembled, is lips growing( white u'n- -s50 much so that f al word wre o trip
ting form. elloua, Jeninie à l te back-botme. She %would recewve mjuies:ehr-o nwhwhr iehdwatee e i msahbtienvrocerplefffi id ae toe farlplaetaler-pA ý''beautifull bloboded llae, wh;o was pastur- aiàgnieve over ftheml whenaclone. ithe storme it must have imet--if it lay stranded, her hor pusthe asdeuerlingir ngrs. d ffingi i n e afunes oafa.:anlunben,

ninthe imeadtiow nrear by, came t i ate .ng)etieIvern retlssada- ae adtterddmbmtereintinoa"oht t'''lrk•sleciecoletilcmuntihaisl
tood le:a :1n ligentyaans hLece u e, to)comfort lher, and found lher, lher pink desir--So grew lupon me thiat Icould strug. nw'susan. grw, ,annobemenibcleNwttr-
ubhed hý hlea onthis shioulder. He passed Icceks w - with tears, lher golden curls-the gle aamst it no longer. Mother's words, 1'Be cm u n e elgttelnen tntosble a anul htee.H
is arms >mliher gosyneck as if shte -werecrs tmer %was soproud of, n hc Ikdt-e frm aeDri, an. y He uck nane eye caughtth -lakwo- craved um eiiansm ath.In ulY allte ast
uman, and laid his cheek to liera. urled d:.yrough boy that ILwas, over My ears. man's furtive ashake of the lhead. «"II wo't wrld ofumanisthy .n halthut oor,
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